**DESCRIPTION**

Like cracks in armor, the best soundproofing strategy will fail if there are cracks and other gaps in a wall, floor or ceiling that are left uncovered. Green Glue Noiseproofing Sealant seals the cracks and gaps to prevent unwanted noise from escaping a room. It is non-hazardous, has practically no odor, and it resists drying out or cracking with age. No soundproofing job is complete without it.

It takes just minutes to apply Green Glue Noiseproofing Sealant along edges and cracks. It dries completely in 48 hours.

No training is necessary to use Green Glue Noiseproofing Sealant—it is applied in the same fashion as standard caulking material. The sealant comes in 28-ounce tubes that fit into quart-sized caulk guns. Clean up is simple with just soap and water, even when wet. It can be painted over once dry.

Adding Green Glue Noiseproofing Sealant to your soundproofing project can reduce noise transmission through floor ceiling assemblies, as well as squeaking caused by settling floors. Green Glue Noiseproofing Sealant exceeds LEED green building requirements and has been independently tested by Underwriters Laboratories for fire safety and environmental impact. Green Glue Noiseproofing Sealant is sold in cases of 12 (28 oz.) tubes.

---

**TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Case of 12 (28 oz) tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage</td>
<td>40-80 linear feet per tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>11.4 lbs per gallon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**

- Easy installation and clean up
- Helps achieve LEED credits for project
- Low odor, no odor when dry
- One year shelf life
- Acoustically seals gaps in construction

*Not a finishing product; standard mud tape should be used. Intended for noise mitigation in interior applications only. Allow 48 hours before finishing or painting.

**COMMON APPLICATIONS**

- Residential Construction
- Commercial Construction